Objective: To compare radial artery (RA) patency with internal mammary artery (IMA) patency for coronary artery bypass surgery in our early experience. Methods: Symptomatic as well as asymptomatic patients with $ 1 RA coronary graft underwent postoperative angiography. Each anastomosis was considered separately. A string sign referred to a diffusely narrowed conduit, which did not ®ll the grafted coronary artery, as well as all occluded conduits. The raw value of P was adjusted for the testing of multiple hypotheses (P H ). The patency data for each conduit was divided into two parts.`Cut-off' stenosis for a conduit was the lowest dividing coronary stenosis at which a difference in patency rate with P # 0:05 occurred. Results: One-hundred-and-twenty-nine patients had 137 radial arteries and 157 angiograms. Only the most recent angiogram was analyzed for each patient at 13^0:7 months (n 129). Overall patency for arterial conduit 91% (n 404) was not different from venous conduit 91% (n 42) and patency for RA 90% (n 226) was not different from IMA 92% (n 178), (P H 0:999). Cut-off stenosis for RA was 70% and IMA was 40%. Patent arterial conduit had a mean coronary stenosis of 85% and non-patent conduit 64%, (P H , 0:001). Right coronary territory patency was 82 vs. 94% for other territories (P H 0:022). No overall differences in patency were noted for patients with sequential anastomoses, symptoms or coronary disease at the anastomosis at the time of surgery. Reversible ischaemia was detected in the distribution of only two of 14 string signs in patients undergoing sestamibi exercise protocol following angiogram. Conclusion : There were no differences in patency between radial artery and internal mammary artery at 13 months post-operative. Lower coronary stenosis and right coronary territory predicted lower patency. The clinical importance of a string sign remains to be determined. q
Introduction
Radial artery use as a coronary graft was stopped in 1974 [1] , when post-operative angiography found early patency to be lower than expected. Late angiography of some patients from the early series found patent and disease free radial artery conduits, which had previously been considered occluded [2] . This led to a revival of interest in this conduit with improved early and intermediate patency [3±5] .
We have used radial artery in more than 80% of patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery [6] . It has also been used in sequential and composite grafts [7] where it increases total composite conduit¯ow [8] . Consequently, use of the radial artery has been central to our attainment of total arterial revascularization.
Short-term clinical outcome of this conduit and these techniques is now investigated. Early and late angiographic outcome for this conduit is important and has been collected in patients, with and without symptoms, and in all con®g-urations of conduit use.
The aim of this paper is to compare radial artery graft patency with that of the internal mammary artery during our early experience. A secondary aim is to consider the signif- icance of narrowed arterial conduit that we refer to as`string sign'.
Materials and methods
Angiograms in patients where at least one radial artery was used were included, all other postoperative angiograms being excluded. Where more than one postoperative angiogram was performed on the same patient, the most recent angiogram was analyzed to prevent double counting of ®nd-ings. Thus, there was only one angiogram per patient analysed. Where the patient underwent re-operation coronary surgery and radial artery used, the conduits pertaining to the original operation were excluded. Where the conduit but not the native coronary artery was injected at the time of the postoperative angiogram, the angiogram was excluded since no assessment of the degree of competitive¯ow arising from the native coronary circulation could be made.
All were patients of surgeons at the Royal Melbourne Hospital, and most operations and angiograms were performed at Royal Melbourne Hospital. Patients with postoperative symptoms underwent angiography as part of their clinical assessment and their data recorded. Patients without symptoms volunteered for a postoperative angiogram research study approved by the Human Ethics Committee of the Royal Melbourne Hospital. All gave informed consent and all angiograms were performed at Royal Melbourne Hospital. The protocol for this study includes three angiograms at the 6-, 18-and 60-month time frames; but most of these patients had undergone only the ®rst of these angiograms at the time of this report.
De®nitions
Patency was present when the grafted coronary artery ®lled with angiographic contrast from the conduit. String sign (Fig. 1 ) was a diffusely narrowed conduit ®lled with contrast but not seen to opacify the native coronary artery. When a conduit did not ®ll with contrast at all, it was considered occluded and was included with string sign for the purposes of this analysis. Both of these latter ®ndings were considered together and referred to as a string sign in the analysis. They both imply inadequate coronary artery perfusion via the graft.
Competitive¯ow is blood¯ow via the native coronary circulation competing with blood¯ow via the grafts and varying according to the severity of the coronary stenosis proximal to the anastomosis. This term was also loosely used to describe the`back and forth' motion of contrast within the native coronary artery or the conduit. There appeared to be a time delay between the pressure waves from the conduit as compared to the coronary artery. Frequently there was no vasoconstriction of the conduit.
Autoregulation is a frequently used and loosely de®ned term. It describes partial narrowing of arterial conduit, but with graft perfusion of the native coronary artery still present. This was believed to represent the ability of arteries to`accommodate' variation in the degree of the competitivē ow by vasoconstriction. It was not known if the string sign represented an extreme form of autoregulation.
Sequential anastomosis (Fig. 2) , was a side-to-side anastomosis where the conduit continues on to perform one or more further anastomoses. End-side anastomosis, was the anastomosis at the termination of a conduit irrespec- Fig. 1 . String sign in aorta-coronary radial artery to posterior descending artery. The conduit is diffusely narrowed with contrast in the lumen but no opaci®cation of the coronary artery (dotted line).
tive of the construction of any previous sequential anastomoses. Pedicled, a conduit that does not take origin from the aorta. Composite, indicated arterial conduits joined together. Where a radial artery is joined to the left internal mammary artery as a Y graft, all distal anastomoses from both conduits are considered as arising from composite conduit. (Since they are also not attached to the aorta, all are also considered to arise from pedicled arterial conduit). An isolated left internal mammary artery is a pedicled but not a composite conduit.
Cut-off stenosis. The dataset for each conduit was divided into two parts. One part was more than or equal to a particular coronary stenosis and the other part being less than that same stenosis. A series of analyses was constructed for each conduit where the speci®ed dividing stenosis was increased in increments of 10% coronary stenosis from 30 to 100%. Thus each conduit had eight 2 £ 2 tables constructed with varying coronary stenosis dividing the data into two parts. The cut-off stenosis was the lowest coronary stenosis where a difference in patency was detected and P # 0:05. This was an attempt to replicate clinical decision making, since most clinicians would consider grafting (or not grafting) a particular coronary artery based on their perception of the probability of patency for a conduit based on the degree of coronary stenosis. It is important to note, however, that the cut-off stenosis denotes a signi®cant difference in patency rate and does not denote absence of patency in the group less than that speci®ed stenosis, or perfect patency in the group more than the speci®ed stenosis.
Other methods
Since many conduits were used for sequential anastomoses, the conduit segment supplying each coronary anastomosis was considered separately, as the behaviour of each segment may vary depending on differences in the degree of competitive¯ow at each anastomosis. Thus, the proximal and distal segments of the same conduit were analysed separately in the case of one sequential and one end-side anastomosis being performed from that conduit.
Coronary stenosis was recorded as a continuous scale by cardiologist observer in increments of 5% stenosis. The stenosis affecting an anastomosis was taken to be the most severe stenosis present in the coronary tree between the aorta and that anastomosis. The exact size of the stenosis was not measured nor was edge detection software used. All data was recorded on a custom database written by the principal author. Where an`intermediate artery' was present it was included with the circum¯ex coronary territory.
Comparison between conduits was performed for arterial conduit only.
Some patients with string sign at angiography volunteered for stress technetium 99m sestamibi (mibi) study. Exercise protocol was according to a standardised bicycle format. Where the patient was unable to exercise adequately, a dipyridamole protocol was used with supplementary exercise on a bicycle prior to injection. Approximately 250 MBq of mibi was injected at rest and single photon emission computed tomography performed after 45 min. Following the stress protocol, a further 750 MBq approximately of mibi was administered 2 min prior to the completion of exercise. Images were then acquired from 30 to 60 min later. A Multispect 3 gamma camera (Siemens, Chicago, IL), was used to acquire 43 views at 18 s per view from 2 heads over 1208. A 64 £ 64 matrix size was utilised. Image reconstruction used a Butterworth labelled ®lter with a 0.4 cut-off and displayed in a standard fashion. Stress images were gated to assess left ventricular function. The nuclear physician was blinded to the results of angiography. Analysis of rest and stress images was by semi-quantitative means utilizing 20 standard segments [9] . Defects were recorded as normal, infarct (a ®xed defect) and reversible ischaemia. The presence of reversibility was assessed qualitatively.
Statistical analyses
Dichotomous variables were analysed using Fisher's exact test and continuous variables by the unpaired t-test (SPSS V9.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). To determine relative signi®cance of analysed factors affecting patency, the exact binomial test for the null hypothesis that the odds ratio OR 1 was used (StatXact V3.1, Cytel Software Corporation, Cambridge, MA). Where appropriate, the raw value of P was corrected for multiple hypothesis testing (P H ) according the Ryan±Holm step-down Bonferroni procedure [10] . Statistical signi®cance was considered present if the two-sided P or P H # 0:05. Continuous variables are expressed as mean^1 standard error.
Results
One-hundred-and-twenty-nine patients in whom $ 1 radial arteries had been used for coronary artery bypass surgery underwent 157 postoperative angiograms. In these patients, 137 radial arteries were used. The most recently performed angiogram for each patient was analyzed (n 129) at 13:0^0:7 (range 0.1±42.1) months. No gastroepiploic or inferior epigastric arteries were used. Of earlier angiograms excluded, the only ®nding of relevance was the presence of a radial artery string sign that was later found to be patent.
Two patients had injection of the conduit but not the native coronary arteries and were excluded since no assessment of competitive¯ow affecting the conduit could be made. One of these patients had a subsequent angiogram for symptoms related to progression of an ungrafted native coronary artery and this latter angiogram is included in this series, being the most recent.
Since many patients received sequential grafting with radial and internal mammary arteries, each distal anastomosis was considered separately (n 446). Of these, 42 were venous conduit and 404 arterial. The patency for venous conduit was 90.5% and arterial conduit was 91.1%, (P 0:781). The remainder of the analysis will consider arterial conduit only (Table 1) . Patency for radial artery (Table 2) was an attempt to replicate the clinical decision making process of determining a`cut-off' coronary stenosis for a particular conduit or conduit con®g-uration that would predict a signi®cantly lower rate of patency should grafting be performed to coronary arteries with stenosis less than the`cut-off' (i.e. with greater competitive¯ow from the coronary). Pedicled internal mammary artery had the lowest cut-off stenosis and aorta-coronary internal mammary artery had the highest. Radial artery lay between these extremes.
The degree of coronary stenosis affecting these conduits for each of the comparisons is listed in Table 3 . There were no differences in coronary stenosis in any of the comparisons, (P H always $ 0:143). Where the conduits were patent, sequential anastomotic technique was used to coronary arteries of lesser stenosis 79:9^2:0% than for end-side anastomoses 86:9^1:1%, (P 0:001 and P H 0:013). String sign for all conduits was associated with a lesser coronary stenosis 63:8^3:1%, (n 36) compared to patent conduit (84:7^1:0%), (P H , 0:001). For the subset of 22 anastomoses where the coronary stenosis was considered minor (, 50% stenosis), there were seven string signs with patency of 68%. Patency for radial artery was 79%, (n 14) compared to internal mammary artery was 50%, (n 8), P 0:343; and pedicled radial artery 82%, (n 11) compared to aortacoronary radial artery 67%, (n 3), P 0:999. Sequential anastomoses had patency of 90%, (n 10) compared to aorta-coronary 50%, (n 12), P 0:074. Patency in the left anterior descending territory was 50%, (n 8), P 0:343; circum¯ex territory 90%, (n 10), P 0:074 and right coronary artery territory 50%, (n 4), P 0:565. All pedicled radial artery were patent in the left anterior descending and circum¯ex territories; and all sequential anastomoses to the circum¯ex using pedicled radial artery (n 6) were patent.
The reasons for grafting coronary arteries with stenosis of ,50% were not recorded. The surgeons were not subject to any speci®c unit or research protocol. In some cases differ- a LAD, left anterior descending artery; Cx, circum¯ex artery, RCA, right coronary artery; IMA, internal mammary artery; RA, radial artery; n, number; M, mean; SE, standard error; N/A, not applicable; P, raw 2-sided probability score; P H , adjusted P-value for the testing of multiple hypotheses according to the Ryan±Holm stepdown procedure for the Bonferroni inequality. Total number of arterial grafts, 404. P adjusted for the testing of 13 hypotheses (P H ). The global coronary stenosis for patent conduit was 84:7^1:0 vs. 63:8^3:1% stenosis for string sign (including occluded conduit), (P H , 0:001) ( Table 1) . a The dataset for each conduit is divided into two parts. One part is more than or equal to a stated coronary stenosis and the other part less than that stenosis. A series of analyses is created for each conduit with the stated coronary stenosis changing in increments of 10% stenosis. The`cut-off' stenosis for each conduit is determined by the lowest coronary stenosis at which a difference in patency between the two parts was detected where P # 0:05. ences in preoperative angiogram interpretation by the surgeons may have occurred. One radial artery was grafted to the left ventricular branch of right coronary artery in error, rather than to the posterior descending artery, and that patient represented with postoperative symptoms. However, it is considered that most internal mammary arteries grafted in this fashion were done so in the setting of severe double vessel disease and`borderline' left anterior descending disease. Most radial arteries used in this setting were to vessels in the circum¯ex territory as sequential grafts using pedicled (Y graft) radial arteries and appear to have been performed where the right coronary artery territory has been severely stenosed; all of these sequential grafts were found to be patent.
The right coronary artery territory had a lower patency rate (81.9%) than for the other two territories (93.9%) P H 0:022 (Table 1 ), but this was not due to differences in severity of coronary stenosis (Table 3) . In this territory, pedicled radial artery appeared to have a lower patency than aortacoronary radial artery but the difference was not signi®cant after adjustment (Table 4 ). The coronary stenosis for pedicled radial artery in this territory was 83:2^2:5%, (n 56) and for aorta-coronary radial artery 89:1^2:1%, (n 35), (P 0:107). Patency in both the circum¯ex and left anterior descending territories was not different from the remaining territories of the heart (Table 1) .
The radial artery was grafted to the posterior descending artery in 76%, (n 69) with 84% patency; the left ventricular branch artery in 19%, (n 17) with 76.5% patency and the right coronary artery trunk in 6%, (n 5) with 100% patency. All right coronary artery trunk grafts were affected by coronary stenoses of $80%.
In the presence of occluded coronary arteries (i.e. absence of competitive¯ow), patency for pedicled radial artery was 100% in all coronary territories. Patency for aorta-coronary radial artery was 100% in the right territory (P H 0:999) and 94.4% in the circum¯ex territory, (P 0:078). There were no aorta-coronary radial artery grafts in the left anterior descending territory.
For comparisons involving only the left anterior descending territory, only composite arterial conduit had reduced patency 89.4% compared to non-composite 100%, (P H 0:042), but composite conduit was grafted to coronaries of lesser stenosis 79:8^2:3%, (n 92) compared to a LAD, left anterior descending artery; Cx, circum¯ex artery, RCA, right coronary artery; IMA, internal mammary artery; RA, radial artery; n, number; M, mean; SE, standard error; N/A, not applicable; P, raw 2-sided probability score; P H , adjusted P-value for the testing of multiple hypotheses according to the Ryan±Holm stepdown procedure for the Bonferroni inequality. P adjusted for the testing of 21 hypotheses (P H ). The global patency for left anterior descending territory was 94.3 vs. 88.7%, (P H 0:738); for circum¯ex territory was 93.4 vs. 89.9%, (P H 0:999) and for right coronary artery territory was 81.9 vs. 93.9%, (P H 0:022) ( Table 1) .
non-composite conduit 86:3^1:8%, (n 80), (P 0:034). There were no other signi®cant differences in any of the comparisons in the other coronary territories. Sequential anastomoses for all arterial conduits were associated 95.9% patency compared to end-side anastomoses 89.0%, (P H 0:330) ( Table 1) ; and 96.5 vs. 86.5%, respectively, (P 0:019, P H 0:152) for radial artery conduit. When examining anastomotic method in conduit comparison subsets, there were no differences noted (Table 5) . Radial artery sequential anastomoses were mostly performed in the circum¯ex territory (n 73) (86%) and few in the right coronary territory (n 6) (7%) or the left anterior descending territory (n 6) (7%), (P , 0:001). Most of the radial artery sequential anastomoses in the circum¯ex territory arose from a composite origin (n 60) (82%).
The patency was not signi®cantly reduced in patients in whom symptoms were present (89.7%), compared to asymptomatic patients (92.1%), (P H 0:999). Subset comparisons of conduit use did not identify any differences (Table 6) .
To examine the question of durability of conduit when grafted to diseased segments of coronary artery rather than normal coronary artery we recorded the state of disease in the coronary artery at the point of anastomosis at the time of surgery. The patency where the coronary artery was considered normal was 93.6% compared to 90.1% where the coronary artery was diseased (P H 0:999), (Table 1) . No subsets were identi®ed with signi®cant differences (Table 7) .
The duration following surgery for patent conduit was 12:9^0:4 months (n 368) compared to 14:8^1:4 months (n 36) for string sign (P H 0:999), (Table 1 ).
There were no differences noted in any of the subset analyses. Since analysis of duration does not examine serial angiograms in the same patient, these data do not consider the timing of string sign formation in a particular patient. Ten patients with 14 postoperative string signs underwent mibi protocol. No evidence of reversible ischaemia was detected in the distribution of 11 string signs and infarction noted in the distribution of one string sign. Reversible ischaemia was noted for a further two string signs, of which one radial artery was grafted to a 40% stenosed posterolateral branch of the right coronary artery rather than to the occluded posterior descending artery. A radial artery was grafted to a 70% stenosed marginal artery in the case of the other reversible defect. Coronary stenosis for these string signs was 56^5% (range 20±80%), (n 14).
The comparisons examined in this paper are not independent and so multivariate logistic regression analysis is not possible. In order to determine degree of importance of these factors we have calculated the odds ratio and Pvalue by exact means, for dichotomous variables. The most important variable appeared to be lesser coronary stenosis ( Table 1) . Next the right coronary territory had lower patency than the other two coronary territories with OR 0:3. There were no other factors that attained statistical signi®cance after adjustment for multiple hypothesis testing. There appeared to be a large difference in patency between pedicled internal mammary artery and aorta-coronary internal mammary artery but this did not attain signi®-cance, possibly related to the small sample size of aortacoronary internal mammary artery. There were no differences where the coronary artery was diseased at the anasto- a LAD, left anterior descending artery; Cx, circum¯ex artery, RCA, right coronary artery; IMA, internal mammary artery; RA, radial artery; n, number; M, mean; SE, standard error; N/A, not applicable; P, raw 2-sided probability score; P H , adjusted P-value for the testing of multiple hypotheses according to the Ryan±Holm stepdown procedure for the Bonferroni inequality. P adjusted for the testing of 14 hypotheses (P H ). The global patency for sequential anastomoses was 95.9% and for end-side anastomoses was 89.0%, (P H 0:330) ( Table 1 ).
mosis at surgery; but 13 months may not be suf®cient time for progression of native coronary disease to occur. Speci®cally, there were no differences noted between the radial artery and internal mammary artery for any of the analyses.
Discussion
In 129 patients we found no difference in patency rates between the radial artery 90.3% and internal mammary artery 92.1% at 13^0:7 months postoperatively (P H 0:999). Patency rates may be affected by a number of factors. The degree of coronary stenosis, conduit used, coronary territory, methods of anastomosis, pedicled or composite origin, the presence of atheroma at the site of anastomosis at the time of surgery and the presence of symptoms as an indication for angiography have been examined. Unfortunately, the distribution of these factors was not uniform and so no single factor can be examined in isolation.
Grafting coronary arteries of lesser stenosis was the most important factor in the rate of string sign (Table 1) . Whilst this is not a surprising ®nding, the coronary stenosis at which a signi®cant increase in rate of string sign (`cut-off stenosis') was lowest for the internal mammary artery and pedicled arterial conduit as shown in Table 2 . The concept of cut-off stenosis is intended to replicate the clinical decision making processes. These data would suggest that internal mammary artery and pedicled arterial conduit are more resistant to the effects of lesser coronary stenosis. Cut-off stenosis should, however, not be misinterpreted. It does not imply all conduits are not patent if grafted to a stenosis less than that stated in Table 2 , nor does it imply absence of string sign for greater stenosis. Nor should excessive importance be placed on these ®ndings since the in¯uences of other factors analyzed in this paper may affect these data.
Our patency rates for all conduit are slightly lower than for previous reports [2,4,5,11±13], but we did not exclude patients from this series if grafting was performed to coronary arteries of moderate stenosis. When we introduced radial artery, our grafting criteria did not change, and we continued to graft coronary arteries of , 70% stenosis with arterial conduit. As con®dence grew with sequential grafting, we occasionally grafted coronary arteries of , 50% stenosis with sequential anastomoses if the termination of this conduit was to a coronary artery of moderate or severe stenosis. It is a common clinical dilemma for surgeons where one coronary artery of 40±70% stenosis is present, with severe stenoses in other coronary territories. Should the surgeon graft these vessels or not? Most previous angiographic reports have selected radial artery grafted to severely stenosed lesions only.
This series did not record the reasons for grafting vessels of moderate or minor stenosis. There may have been differences in angiogram interpretation and there was one instance of erroneous coronary branch selection at surgery. The left anterior descending territory grafting may have been in¯uenced by the notion that the`LIMA to LAD' graft is particularly important, and grafted in the setting of severe non left anterior descending disease even when the left anterior descending disease was not severe. We found that 50% of these grafts remained patent. Most grafts to minor stenosed vessels in the circum¯ex territory appear to have been with pedicled (composite or Y graft) radial artery as a sequential anastomosis; and where the conduit ended on a severely stenosed vessel in the right coronary artery territory. We found that all six such sequential anastomoses remained patent.
Coronary stenosis assessed by a clinical observer has limitations including subjectivity. Our knowledge of valve surgery and of Bernoulli's theorem, would indicate that the cross sectional area of the lesion with some in¯uence from variations in resistance distal and proximal to the lesion in the form of peak and mean trans-lesion gradients are far more important than percentage stenosis ± something not measured by angiography. Thus, the amount of blood¯ow-ing through a stenosis will be less for a small coronary artery than for a larger coronary artery with the same percent stenosis. Is the stenosis in the smaller coronary artery therefore`more¯ow limiting'? a LAD, left anterior descending artery; Cx, circum¯ex artery, RCA, right coronary artery; IMA, internal mammary artery; RA, radial artery; n, number; M, mean; SE, standard error; N/A, not applicable; P, raw 2-sided probability score; P H , adjusted P-value for the testing of multiple hypotheses according to the Ryan±Holm stepdown procedure for the Bonferroni inequality. P adjusted for the testing of 14 hypotheses (P H ). The global patency for symptomatic patients was 89.7% and asymptomatic patients was 92.1%, (P H 0:999) ( Table 1 ).
There were no signi®cant differences in the degree of coronary stenosis for the comparisons analyzed (Table 3) . For patent conduit, sequential anastomoses were performed to coronary arteries of lesser stenosis than for end-side anastomoses 80 vs. 87%, (P H 0:013). There were no differences in patency noted between conduits according to anastomosis method (Table 5) .
Our harvest technique and perioperative management of radial artery has been previously reported [6] . Use of postoperative calcium channel antagonists was not analyzed. We have no objective evidence of clinical bene®t with these agents.
It is widely believed that all conduits retain higher patency when grafted to the left anterior descending territory. In this series patency of left anterior descending territory was 94 vs. 89% for other territories (Table 1 ), but the difference was not signi®cant (P H 0:738). The circum¯ex territory also had high patency but not different from the other territories. Indeed, the key ®nding was that grafts to the right coronary territory had a lower patency (P H 0:022). This territory is supplied by the termination of a long length of aorta-coronary conduit or pedicled conduit, where there may have also been prior sequential anastomoses along its length (the`steal' phenomenon). Pedicled radial artery appeared to retain a lower patency in this territory than aorta-coronary radial artery, but this was not signi®cant after adjustment (P H 0:133), (Table 4) . It is possible that conduits grafted to the right coronary territory are more vulnerable to factors that affect conduit ow as analysed in this paper. In the circum¯ex territory, pedicled radial artery appeared to retain a higher patency 98.6%, than aorta-coronary radial artery 88.9%, but this was not signi®cant after adjustment (P H 0:672), (Table 4) . Most sequential anastomoses in this territory were performed using pedicled radial artery.
The concept that the`LIMA to LAD' graft is the key to coronary surgery may be challenged by parts of these data. Where analysis was restricted to the left anterior descending territory (Table 4) , the patency of pedicled left internal mammary artery 93.8% was not higher than for other conduit 100%. Composite arterial conduit did have a lower patency 89.4% than non-composite conduit 100%, (P H 0:042), but was also grafted to lesser coronary stenosis 80 vs. 86%, (P 0:034).
This raises an interesting theoretical consideration. Is it possible that the pressure at any particular point within a composite arterial conduit is lower than for the corresponding non-composite conduit to the same coronary anastomosis; or indeed for a pedicled compared to an aorta-coronary conduit? Arterial conduit may have varying susceptibility to the effects of competitive¯ow arising from the native coronary circulation. When we considered pedicled (or composite) and aorta-coronary radial artery in the absence of competitive¯ow (occlusion of the coronary arteries and thus coronary blood¯ow was entirely graft dependent) there was 100% patency for all pedicled radial arteries. Aortacoronary radial artery had 100% patency in the right coronary territory and 94% patency in the circum¯ex territory. With progression of native coronary disease over time (reduced competitive¯ow) and if arterial conduit does not develop graft atherosclerosis, is it possible that we will see improved conduit patency in the longer term?
Another consideration is whether composite conduit has greater vasoreactivity. Conduit vasoreactivity has been regarded as a non-desirable feature, but preserved reactivity could also be viewed as improved conduit preservation during surgery, which intuitively should be desirable. This particularly relates to free arterial conduits. Construction of the composite conduit usually occurs immediately following radial artery harvest with rapid re-establishment of blood¯ow into the conduit. This results in a shorter ischaemic time for the radial artery used in a composite conduit compared to use as an aorta-coronary conduit.
The clinical importance of a string sign is currently unknown. We found that 12 of 14 string signs did not have evidence of reversible ischaemia in the distribution of the string sign at mibi protocol stress testing. The coronary stenosis was 56^5% (n 14), suggesting that in some patients, the string sign may be a physiologic vasoconstriction in response to competitive¯ow from the native coronary circulation. Thus, the angiographic and clinical results may be disparate. We are also unsure if a string sign is a reversible phenomenon. We did see one reversal of radial artery string sign from ®rst to latest angiogram; but the ®rst angiogram was excluded from this series and that conduit was analysed as being patent. There are other reports of reversal of string sign or occlusion [4,5,14±17] including the important report of Acar [2] where this ®nding stimulated the renewed interest in radial artery.
The series has potential bias in that both symptomatic and asymptomatic patients were included. It would be expected that the patency rate in the symptomatic group would be lower than for those without symptoms and, therefore, also lower overall patency. There was, however, no global (Table 1) , nor conduit speci®c difference in patency between these two groups (Table 6 ). Thus, inclusion of symptomatic patients may not have introduced much bias.
Surgeons may consider not grafting coronary arteries where atheroma is present, particularly if the artery is diffusely diseased. This is usually because of the impression that late conduit patency will be poor as a consequence of progression of this native coronary disease which will either stenose the anastomosis or alternatively stenose the coronary artery adjacent to the anastomosis. We were able to assess patency according to whether the coronary artery was diseased or normal at the anastomosis at surgery. There was no global (Table 1) , or subset difference noted ( Table 7) . The time to latest angiogram was 13 months and not different for patent or non-patent conduit or for subset comparisons. These data do not yet answer the question of whether disease present at the anastomosis predicts lower late patency, as 13 months may not be suf®cient time for progression of native coronary disease to occur. For patients enrolled in our research study, angiograms will continue to be performed as late as 60 months post-operative.
We cannot predict the time course of string sign formation from these data. To do so would require frequent serial angiograms rather than the latest angiogram for each patient as for this series. Also, analysis must assume that the string sign occurred on the day of angiogram, rather than it occurring at a variable time prior to the angiogram.
It is not possible to provide a simple guide to factors predicting arterial conduit patency from these data. There is inter-relationship between the factors analysed, and perhaps there are additional factors not analysed such as technical errors of grafting. An attempt was made to rank these factors in order of relative importance (Table 1) by the application of the exact binomial test for the null hypothesis that the odds ratio 1. This test is applicable to dichotomous variables and so cannot be used with the continuous variables of coronary stenosis and duration post operation. Greater coronary stenosis would appear to be the most important factor predicting patency. This does not, however, answer the clinical question of whether a particular coronary artery in a particular patient with a moderate stenosis should, or should not be grafted. Surgeons need to balance the higher risk of reduced conduit patency rate with the risk of recurrence of angina or infarction from progression of native coronary disease. Individual patient variation makes prediction almost impossible; but it is important to appreciate that lower coronary stenosis is associated with a reduced rate of patency±not absence of patency.
After correction for multiple hypothesis testing, only grafting the right coronary territory remained as an additional signi®cant factor. In the view of the authors, this is probably a reasonable assessment of the importance of these factors; but others may see this as excessively harsh adjustment of signi®cance. Thus raw P and adjusted P H values are presented for completeness.
Conclusion
There were no differences in patency between radial artery and internal mammary artery. Lower coronary stenosis and right coronary artery territory predicted lower arterial conduit patency. The clinical importance of a string sign remains to be determined. 
